Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws
October 29, 1935 - September 15, 2020

LAWS, Ms. Juanita "Miss Juanita" - age 84, passed away Tuesday, September 15, 2020
at St. Joseph Mercy Oakland in Pontiac, Michigan. Family hour 10:00AM Saturday,
September 26, 2020 at Van Dyke Church of Christ, 5201 East 9 Mile Road Warren,
Michigan Zip 48091; with Funeral Service commencing immediately at 11:00AM. Brother
Lonale Stewart, Officiating. Interment Perry Mt Park Cemetery, 878 N. Perry Street.
Friends and pallbearers will gather at the church at 10:00AM Saturday. Ms. Laws will lie in
state in the Chapel of Lawrence E. Moon Funeral Home and may be viewed Friday from
12:00 Noon - 6:00PM.
Ms. Laws leaves to cherish her memory, her children, Clarissa Laws, Frederick Laws,
David Laws, Silvia (Mark Dewberry) Laws, Venisha (Minister Lonale) Stewart and Andrea
Hagler; grandchildren, Anita Laws, Louis Laws, Della Laws, Chareese Laws, Henry Laws,
Sahre Laws-Dewberry, KeAira Stewart, Marquese Laws-Dewberry, Lonale Stewart, Jr.
Deaeahnee Laws, Nolan Laws, David Laws, Jr. DeSan Stewart, Victoria Laws-Dewberry,
Faith Hagler, Joseph Hagler and Joy Hagler; a host of great-grandchildren and greatgreat-grandchildren; and a host of other relatives and friends.
Ms. Laws is preceded in death by her son, Pete Lovell Laws; aunts, Della Price, Virginia
Cohen and Mary Edith Mitchell; and loving companion, John Stanley.
At Lawrence E. Moon Funeral Home, we value the safety and health of our customers,
staff and the general public. Therefore, we will adhere to EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 202011 issued by our Governor Gretchen Whitmer, regarding assemblages in the wake of the
unprecedented health challenge our state and nation is facing. The Executive Order is as
follows: Acting under the Michigan Constitution of 1963 and Michigan law, I order the
following: 1. Beginning on April 10, 2020 at 9:00 am, and Continuing Until Further Notice.
All assemblages of more than 10 people in a single indoor shared space and all events of
more than 10 people are prohibited in this state. A single indoor shared space includes but
is not limited to a room, hall, cafeteria, auditorium, theater, or gallery. The prohibition on
assemblages set forth in this section does not apply to: We do understand that this may

pose a challenge to you and your family, but our dedicated staff is here to help guide you
towards making the best decisions in memorializing your loved one.
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Comments

“

Venisha Stewart lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws

Venisha Stewart - January 07 at 03:06 AM

“

Mommy I end 2020 without you and go into my first New Year 2021 without. My Love
still endures and my heart still aches, but I thank GOD for you and the time HE gave
me with you. 2020 truly tested and made me put to use all the strength you instilled
in me, with GOD I made it and he’s keeping me just as HE took you into HIS care....
My Love for you still grows my beautiful

Venisha Stewart - December 31, 2020 at 07:42 PM

“

Momma come home for Christmas even though it can be only in my dreams.
I LOVE & MISS YOU SO MUCH

Venisha Stewart - December 20, 2020 at 06:08 PM

“

Mommy 60 + days without you and the pain still remains the same unbearable and
unbelievable that your not here. My heart is still hurting bad my love for is still forever

Venisha Stewart - December 04, 2020 at 01:39 PM

“

Mommy it’s been 30 days without you, 1 whole month of not hearing your voice,
seeing your beautiful face, telling you I Love You after our daily talks. Oh how I miss
you, But you’re forever in my heart and please know I’ll always LOVE YOU MOMMY

Venisha Stewart - October 15, 2020 at 03:25 AM

“

Our deepest condolences and sincere sympathy to the Laws family on the loss of
your Beloved One..
The Burkett Family

Janice Burkett - October 01, 2020 at 04:48 AM

“

Mommy
It’s been 15 days without you, I LOVE and Miss you so much

Venisha Stewart - September 30, 2020 at 10:30 PM

“

Allen, Roxanne, Evonne and Ahman purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for
the family of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws.

Allen, Roxanne, Evonne and Ahman - September 24, 2020 at 01:39 PM

“

Aunt Juanita, our hearts are hearting but the Angels are rejoicing! Praying for
strength and comfort for Clarissa, Fred, Silvie, David and Nesha.
Love Roxanne and Allen (North Pole, Alaska)

The Matthews - September 24, 2020 at 01:21 PM

“

“

Hurting
The Matthews - September 24, 2020 at 01:22 PM

My deepest sympathy to your family at this time. May God be with you and give you
peace and understanding. Love, Vanessa Dobbs - Linwood Church of Christ

Vanessa Dobbs - September 24, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Mama you will be greatly missed. I will cherish the memories of you with my children
and grandchildren. There are no words to describe what you mean to us.

Silvia - September 23, 2020 at 06:33 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Juanita "Miss Juanita"
Laws.

September 22, 2020 at 09:10 PM

“

My Deepest Condolences to You David and Your Family,. Cherish the
Memories....Ms. Fae Clayton and "Jace"

Ms Fae Clayton - September 22, 2020 at 08:00 PM

“

Momma my heart hurts in the physical, but my spirit rejoices.
My love for you will carry on!
Your Nissa ( Venisha)

Venisha Stewart - September 21, 2020 at 03:04 AM

“

Weary is not a word, it is a condition. It means tired , worn, beaten, exhausted. It
means enough, I give up, by choice.
So understand. It is a decision that the heavenly father made after he heard my cry,
my agony.
I heard your cry, seen your agony and felt your moans
Suffer no more my child, I’m bringing you home.
It is time, the hour has come
when you must leave your weary body, to a joyous song.
I know you leave behind a trail of sympathy
But rest assured, again them you will see.
It will be a time of celebration
When the tired and weariness of yesterday will be gone.
I promise, and my promise I keep
Your love ones one day by and by, again you’ll see.
You ask me, to make them understand
I, your God give them my assurance.
Children, be at peace, she is with Me
Her smile and laughter is restored, no more agony.
Children, miss her, I know your tears is a must
I realize your sadness, tears at this time is just signs of precious love.
I would not have taken her away if it was not the time
She was crying out to me, “take me oh Lord, ease my troubled mind.
Remember when Jesus died
He left with all who believe, his spirit inside.
In your heart from time to time, you will feel
The warmth of your mother’s love letting you know, within you she still lives.
Understand my children, at last she is at peace
Yet she still live within you; so smile at the many beautiful memories,
Love
Mama and God
Joseph Thompson
Weary is not a word, it is a condition. It means tired , worn, beaten, exhausted. It
means enough, I give up, by choice.
So understand. It is a decision that the heavenly father made after he heard my cry,
my agony.
I heard your cry, seen your agony and felt your moans
Suffer no more my child, I’m bringing you home.
It is time, the hour has come
when you must leave your weary body, to a joyous song.
I know you leave behind a trail of sympathy

But rest assured, again them you will see.
It will be a time of celebration
When the tired and weariness of yesterday will be gone.
I promise, and my promise I keep
Your love ones one day by and by, again you’ll see.
You ask me, to make them understand
I, your God give them my assurance.
Children, be at peace, she is with Me
Her smile and laughter is restored, no more agony.
Children, miss her, I know your tears is a must
I realize your sadness, tears at this time is just signs of precious love.
I would not have taken her away if it was not the time
She was crying out to me, “take me oh Lord, ease my troubled mind.
Remember when Jesus died
He left with all who believe, his spirit inside.
In your heart from time to time, you will feel
The warmth of your mother’s love letting you know, within you she still lives.
Understand my children, at last she is at peace
Yet she still live within you; so smile at the many beautiful memories,
Love
Mama and God
Joseph Thompson

Weary is not a word, it is a condition. It means tired , worn, beaten, exhausted. It
means enough, I give up, by choice.
So understand. It is a decision that the heavenly father made after he heard my cry,
my agony.
I heard your cry, seen your agony and felt your moans
Suffer no more my child, I’m bringing you home.
It is time, the hour has come
when you must leave your weary body, to a joyous song.
I know you leave behind a trail of sympathy
But rest assured, again them you will see.
It will be a time of celebration
When the tired and weariness of yesterday will be gone.
I promise, and my promise I keep
Your love ones one day by and by, again you’ll see.
You ask me, to make them understand
I, your God give them my assurance.

Children, be at peace, she is with Me
Her smile and laughter is restored, no more agony.
Children, miss her, I know your
Joseph Thompson - September 19, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws.

September 18, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

I will always cherish our memories, all the fun times with me, you, David and the
entire family! Love you always, your bonus daughter Kendra

Kendra Clayton - September 18, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

I'm praying for the entire family. Miss Juanita had a smile that wouldn't wait.
Victor Andre' Bonds
Sun City, Arizona

Victor Bonds - September 17, 2020 at 10:00 AM

“

May God be with you

JB - September 16, 2020 at 09:17 PM

“

Edna Bass lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws

Edna Bass - September 16, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

Brenda White lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws

Brenda white - September 16, 2020 at 12:52 PM

“

Alesia James lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Miss Juanita" Laws

Alesia James - September 16, 2020 at 10:22 AM

